
 

*A $10.00 fee applies when paying through a live customer service representative. 
Northwest Bank is Member FDIC. 

 

March 31, 2017 

<Name1> 

<Name2> 

<Address1> 

<Address2> 

<City>, <State> <Zip> 

 

Re:  Northwest credit cards will not transition to Shore United Bank. 

Dear <Name1>, 

As you may know, on Friday, May 19, the three Northwest offices located in Arbutus, Elkridge and Owings Mills, 

Maryland will become Shore United Bank. 

If you’re a Northwest deposit, loan or investment customer, your accounts will likely transfer to Shore United Bank on 

that day.   

However, your Northwest Visa credit card ending in <LASTFOUR> will not transition to Shore United Bank, which means 

you’ll continue to take advantage of everything your Northwest credit card has to offer, including a great low rate, no 

over-limit fee, no annual fee and no late fee.  Plus, convenient online access through EzCardInfo.com and Apple, 

Samsung and Android Pay.  If you’re a Rewards credit card customer, you won’t lose any of the points you’ve earned. 

How do I pay my Northwest credit card bill? 

Although starting May 20, you’ll no longer be able to make credit card payments from the offices in Arbutus, Elkridge or 

Owings Mills, we provide a number of convenient alternatives: 

• EZCardInfo: Set up one-time or recurring payments at EzCardInfo.com. 

• By telephone at 1-866-317-0355—You can pay using the automated bill pay system or through a live customer 

service representative*. 

• Using your financial institution’s online bill pay system:  For information, visit your local bank branch or call 

their customer service telephone number. 

• By mail to:  Visa, PO Box 31021, Tampa, FL 33631-3021 

Keep in mind, if you have an automatic payment from your Northwest checking account to your Northwest credit card, 

you’ll have to reestablish that payment using your new Shore United Bank account and routing numbers on May 19. 

If you have any questions, visit your local Northwest office or call our Credit Card Department at  

1-877-300-5768, weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sincerely, 

Northwest Customer Service 


